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MILLIONS LONDON HOUSE, FAREWELL. A [Handsome

CHRISTMAS .TIME.
Fairall & Smith

Farewell ! It is no sorrowful word.
It never has ha 1 u pang for 

Sweet is the last sonar of a bird.
the wind-swell from the sea.

The word Farewell,

Holiday PresentsCHRISTMAS GIFT !
>;of Soft as

|Mnvl<et Square.
I part with you.as oft before 

I've parted with dear frierh dear friends and sweet, 
more)

st from my feet,•nil I Viii'mvnll I Black Silk Dress ! !Vi * nil now I shake (forever 
Your memory's gold dmPEOPLE For Ladies and Children :i Farewell ! Farewell ! AY° praenfseoion—* 'nV‘tC <lUcntion t0 tllc following useful’and appropriate GOODS

Shawls, Dresses, Jackets, Breakfast Shawls,
VESTS, SONTAGS, CLOUDS, MUFFLERS,

Lined Mittens and Gloves in Great "Variety.

Berlin Goods, for Children.
Muffs, Boas, Ties, Mittens, Gaiters. Polka Jackets, etc,, etc. Gents’ Goods—in Scarfs, [Tics, Sus- 

gpnders, Mufflers, Hosiery and Underwoolens, a good assortment.

DRESS MAKING AND [MILLINERY Î

for theKill imtu and Gloves,ü Soon I shall find n new sv cot face, * 
And other eyes ns pure and strong 

As yours are now. and th 
Of life that ripples in?

Irish Poplin Dress, 
South Sea Seal Sacque !

Black AstrachaUjSacquc,

Ermine Muff and Boa,
Mink Muff and Boa,

Grebe Muff and Boa.

in en a space 
into song,
And then Farewell !

Clouds, Scarfs, Tics, Bows,-in; DBCEMBER3[0th^ïl8 74.
i Breakfast Shawls, Sontags,ff Farewell ! Farewell ! Throw 

How fast the distance grows 
Now memory fades—a film 

A far-off midst of sil

me a kiss ! 
between ! 

of bliss, 
'silvery sheen : 
Good-bye ! Farewell !AGONY Jackets. Mitts, Hoods, etc, 

SILK IIANDKERCII’FS, nice for Mufflers, 

Linen Hdk’s, in Fancy Boxes,

NOTES AND NEWS.

Physicians Cornered ! Justireecived per IÎ. M. Steamer :1 UNITED STATES.
A flock of sparrows got on a grain car 

at Boston and rode to Concord, where 
they have settled.

There’s a chap in Staunton, Va., Jwho 
eats glass, and has eaten it until he has 
panes in his stomach.

It generally takes about a quart of 
powder and three pounds of lead to ar
rest a man in Arkansas.

Kate Field says the man is not living 
who ever held her hand in his more than 
three seconds at a time. Too bad ! When 
did he die?

Mrs. Grant of California kills deer 
eighteen of them having fallen under her 
rifle. In this country it is the dears who 
kill, although without a rifle.

The only unoccupied real estate in 
New York is advertised thus : “ A nice 
three-cornered lot in a cemetery, short, 
and just right for a fat mau with one leg.”

Some San Frascisco Minstrels adver
tise for 200 active boys to pick up 
hooks and eyes every evening during 
their performance, and the joke of it is 
that a number of boys have pestered the 
treasurer for employment.

Tills is the sort of notice that an Ore
gon lecturer gets from his village 
paper: “Col. Jo. Meek has shouldered 
his jaw bone, and will tell the people 

than they ever dreamt of about 
mining.”

Brigham Young’s poor health is thus 
pleasantly alluded to by the Salt Lake 

Age and disease, aggravated 
by the reflections of an ill-spent life, have 
notified this old, bad man that his sands 
have run the course of wickedness.”

An absent-mihded man entered a Troy 
shoe store the other day, and wanted his 
boy measured for a pair of shoes, 
where’s the hoy?” asked the dealer. 
“Thunder !” said the man ; “I left the boy 
at home ! I’ll go nud get him and off he 
started (or his house, six blocks away.

A Connecticut deacon in the olden time 
was sorely troubled about the scientific 
assertion that the sun was a stationary 
body, and did not move around the earth. 
“For,” said he, to his minister, “didn’t 
Joshua command the sun to stand still?” 
“Very well, responded the dominie, 
“show me, if you can, the passage of 
Scripture where it says that Joshua com
manded the sun to move on again.” 

GENERAL .
Only three fox-hunters broke their 

necks in England last year.
No man cares to see himself as others

cross-

A man who chews tobacco finds diffi
culty when he comes to choose a wife.

There’s another advantage of short 
courtships—you save 20 percent, on fuel 
and lights.

The Sandwich Islanders are going to 
raise a monument at Honolulu to Capt 
Cook, whom their forefathers ate.

“The vilest sinner may return,” wrote 
a pious Methodist girl to her lover, with 
whom she had parted in anger.

The Eng is’i punsters have used up 
their own language and have to mix it 
freely with French. A late joke is, Why 
is it never high fide at Havre? 
there flic water is always 1’

America lias one physician to 
eight hundred inhabitants, 
they begin on that basis, but after that 
there are not so many inhabitants.

Am I not a little pale?” inquired a 
ladv who was short and corpulent, of a 
crusty old bachelor. “You look more 
like a big tub,” was the blunt reply.

Over the grave of Dean Alford in the 
churchyard of St. Martin’s, Canterbury, 
is the following inscription, prepared by 
his own hand : “ The iim of a traveller 
on his way to the New Jerusalem.”

A little girl, reading the « History of 
England” w ith her mother, and coming 
to the statement that Ilcniy I. 
laughed after the death of his son. looked 
up and said : “ What did he do when he 
was tickled?"

OR DAN,
Square.

w. w. jT SUI POSK. there is not in the whole of " 
physician s expericnec, anythin» in h jmar* 

suffering which calls forth his si in path/, ana 
pity, to such an extent, as to witness the excru
ciating pains of a. poor mortal, gnncimg from 
that fearful disease.

FOR GENTS :

SILK and WOOL MUFFLERS. 

Silli and Linen Hundk’fs, 
L. Wool Underclothing and Half II se.

| Linen and Paper Collars & Cuffs-

KID MITTS AND GLOVES,

All at rcducciTT’riccs for the Holidays Season.

,’eclO At FAIRALL At SMITH’S,5 Cases Lastings, in all Numbers; 

Black Lustres ; 

Haberdashery, Reels, etc.;

“ Silks, Velvets, Ribbons :

* ' Hollands, V el vets, Silesias ; 

'■ Rufflings;

“ India Rubber Braces ;

India Rubber Goods ; 

Feathers and Flowers ; 

Saxony Flannels ;

1 “ Elastic Gusset Webb;

6 “ Men’s Felt Hats ;
20 “ Paper Collars and Cuffs.

52 Prince Wm. Street.

2 Market5 “ M. F. ALLAN,
MILLINERY,

Dress and Mantle Making,
No. 18 Charlotte Street,

Skates. Skates.Vdec21

American Cider,

CHOICE AND SWEET.;

6 —AT—

RHEUMATISM ! C. G. BERRYHIAIV’S 5
McCullough's Building, MarketISquare.^lieretofore there has been a considerable aircr

ew*™ opinion among medical men, as to the 
true character of this disease. Some locating it 
m t he fibrous or muscular tissues of the system, 
and others viewing it as an acute nervous dis
ease : but it is now generally admitted to oc - 
disease arising from a poison circulating il the 
blood, and further it is admitted that liheume 
tisin can never bo thoroughly cured without ex
terminating such poisonous matters from the 
blood, by a constitutional internal remedy. We 
foe] confident that none will feel better satisfic-. 
and rcyoice more, than the conscientionus phys: 
cinn, who has found out that >« cure for this stab- 
born disease has been discovered. The follow
ing testimony from a gentleman of standing, and 
high respectability, a d well known to the Ca
nadian public, cannot fail to satisfy all that the

I
IN STOCK :

GREAT VARIETY Î 
PRICES LOW,

English Skates, 
American Skates,

- Domestic Skates.

Just Received : Nearly opposite

i BBLS, AMERICAN SHEET CIDER, Young Men's Christian Association
BUILDING.A. MACAULAY,

48 Charlotte Street.

î “
Superior to anything in this Market.

For sale fey

R. E. PUDDINGTON Sc CO.

oct7 dom1 “

2 “ dec2t dcc22 Marsden Bros’ Make: Whelpley’s Make, Whelpley’s New Patent^Newfoundland. Codfish
RHEUMATIC CURE ! Adam’s Watches-

TXTE have added to our large and fine Stock, a 
GOLD WATCHËs! of the^'hov^înake.^ “diUS,ed

Men’s Skates,
Ladies' Skates,

Children’s Skates,
Skate Straps. Qimblets.nnd Screws.

..*8* Remember that C. G. B. has removed to 
McCullough s Building, Market Square, between 
Notman s and the Police Office. decs lm

is a wonderful medical discovery. 
MB. ISAACSON’S ENDOBSATION.

Just arrived ex Ada May.
PAGE BROTHERS, 

41 King streetSO Oils, Bo, 1, «, F, CODFISH 1 Idecl7 leeu* Mo?,, _ Montrkal, 21st March. I” .’4.
Messrs. Dkvins & Bolton,

Dear Sirs, I, with pleasure, concede to th» 
agent s wish that I give my endorsnliou to tL 
immediate relief I experienced from a few d" es 
of the Diamond Rheumatic Cure, h v:ng keen 
a sufferer from the effects of Rheumatism. » 11; 
now. after taking two bottles of this medic' ,u, 
entirely free from pain. You arc at liberty to 
use this letter, if you deem it advisable to cio su. 

lam, sirs,

$20O. F. OLIVE,To arrive via Halifax.
100 bbls No 1 Labrador Herring, 
50 bxs. No, 1 N» F. Codfish.

news-DAJVIEL AjBOYD. 138[Union Street, St. John, N. B 
T MPORTER and dea'er in the following first- 
JL class SEWING MACHINES, Home, Home 
Shuttle and Improved Champion.

Oil. Machine Needles and Fittings.
N. B.—Machines repaired. Charges moderate

dec9
WILL BUY A

Just opened, a large assortment of 
T f IANS in the newest styles.

PAGE BROTHERS, 
____________ 41 King street.

more

FIRST MORTGAGE PREMIUM BORD
IN THE

N. Ï, Industrial Exhibition Go.

T. C. GEDDES
Shediac.dcc21OSBORNyours respectfully,

John Hkldek Isaacson, N. P.

^FURTHER PROOF---- i
I AM ANOTHER MAN 7

decl7 oct8 domChristmas and New Year’s,

Will be celebrated this year by
J. & A. McMlLLAlV,

TOYS ! TOYS ! To the LadiesTribune :
OP THR

^lASES Toy| MVell assorted. suitable TOWN of PORTLAND.
f pHESE Bonds are issued for the purpose of 
in th/city”*/New Ï VT^ed^ a building

Perpetual World’s Fair,

A.C,nPUAxSurTSHT;JOHN'N-B”Sept’29'1874’ 
Dear Sir.rI have suffered for fifteen montas 

with Chronic Rheumatism, and could not find 
any relief,. after try ng every medicine that I 
saw advertised to cure it, until I was told abou 
the Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I have used 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, and now 
can say that I am another man to what I was. I 
would advise anybody suffering with this terrible 
disease to to try it, and see if it does notd 
same for them that it did for me.

Yours.

BAKRUPT STOCK, 
Must Le Sold !

I have just opened a large assortment of 
Ladies’ and Children’sby their providingthe largest stock of

UND“But FINELY BO GIFT BOOKS Felt and Straw Hats, ex*lfibT^and VYnri * wbeiJ the manufacturer can 
can show his invention; ’a centred industry 
which will prove of vast benefit to the whole 
country.

For this purpose, the Legislature of the State 
of New York has granted a charter to a number 
of our most wealthy and respectable merchants, 
and those gentlemen have purchased no less than 
eight blocks of the most valuable land in the 
mtyo^ew York. The building to be erected 
will be seven stories high (150 feet in height) 
surmounted by a magnificent dome, and will 
cover a space of 22 acres. It will be constructed 
of iron, bnck and glass, and made fire-proof. 
The bonds which are all for $20 each, are secured 
by a first mortgage on the land and building, and 
for the purpose of making them popular, the di- 

dWI*1 have, quarterly drawings 
of $Id0,000 each: this money being the interest on 
the amount of the whole loan»

Every bondholder must receive at least $21.00, 
but he may receive

For their customers ever brought into 
this market. Also—a large stock of General Goods, too nu 

merous to particularize. Please call and ex
amine.

auction every evening.
Goods at retail through the day at auction 

prices.

dec21 mrs

Hat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers.
Now ready—illustrated—the works of Goethe, 

Shuler, Mulready. Dore, Rubens. Raphael, Cha
teaubriand, etc., etc. Call early at 

dcolU 78 rince Wm. Street.

o th»- Trimmings in great variety.
A. C. McMURTRY, 

Main street.
N. B.—Felt and Straw Hats done over ; Hats 

and Bonnets made to order. 
nov4 TOWN OF PORTLAND.

E. II. LESTER, 
Commission Merchant, etc..

12 King Square.
James L. Eagles, 

InJiantowr..
Oranges, Grapes, Barley Beans, 

Walnuts, Almonds, Castanas, 
etc», etc»

BARNES’ HOTEL,
jB-r. John, N. B.,oaept. 29.187f>. CIDER. CIDER.A. Chivman Smith,

Dear Sir,—1 have great pleasure in statin' 
that I put every confidence in your Einm«vuù 
Rheumatic Cure. I have suffered i»>r the as* 
two years with Rheumatic Pains, dviin" whirl 
time 1 have had the advice of some of the m.ist 
prominent medical men in the Province, 
experienced no relief, until I tried the 1 iirrond 
Rheumatic Cure. I have now taken three h.... 
tics, and I feel greatly improved, and now am 
confident of a permanent cure.

Yours truly,

LADIES’T" OGAN, LINDS A Yr & CO., are receiving 
U to-day:—

ASES Valencia Oranges:
3 bbls Havana do;

* «. lorida.
10 bxs Malaga Lemons;
li’/r&ls } GRAPES. (Almira)

20 Ç
2 bbls Fl ON DRAUGHT FOR CHRISTMAS USE, Silk Ties !do, sweetest.

First, as Usual ! !
^T'HUEE years in succession. The Osborn was 
\ , awarded at the Great Central Exhibition 
Guelph, 18,4, the first prise for Family Sewing 
Machine, and second prise as Manufacturing 
Machine. The new patent shuttle makes the 
Osborn unrivalled In this Shuttle there is not 
the annoyance that is experienced in all other 
Shuttles; there are no holes in the Osborn Shut
tle, and the thread can be put in its place in an

RHEUMATIC CURE ! ! which
BEFORE Jim PURCHASE TRY THE 

IMPROVED OSBORN.
„ , . WM. CRAWFORD,.,
General Agent for N. B, and P. E. I„ 

t oung Men s Christian Association Building.
Charlojte^street.

Market Square, St John. L i.
novt Gen Agent for New Brunswick.

MAGNIFICENT
M sacks new French Walnuts;
111 “ Castana Nutsf
JUcases New Layer Figs;
{5 boxes New Crop Dehesa Raisins; 
50 bbls Pot Barley.
35 bbls White Beans. 

dec21

CIDER! ;i$ioo,ooo ^
Or $35,000, or *10,00,1, or *5,000, *3,000, etc., etc.

James O’Brien. all thesee him, when he is looked at by 
eyed men.^ Therris m> medicine which so promptly ré

générai and local circulation, allays tho°i4iinT 
dissipates the congestion, prevents inflamma 
lion, and restores the healthy action

A. J. ARMSTRONG, NEWEST ISHADES. EVERY BOYD
62 King Stcet. decl8 nws 40 Charlotte stree purchased before January 4th, 1*75, will partiel- 

pate in the
ns the

DON’T FORGET ! 
CHRISTMAS IS NEAR

1874. AT THIRD SERIES DRAWING
This medicine is f r sale at all the druggists 

through Canada. If it happens that your draft 
£i8t has not got it in stook ask him t„ send for it

A. CHIPMAN SMITH.

Held MONDAY, January 4th, 1875.For the Holidays. W. C. BLACK’S.

Main Street, Portland.
Capital Premium, $100,000.A ND wc are prepared to supply our friends 

Xjl. and the public with tue Freshest Goods in 
our line, comprising—

Dried Fruit !
LAYERS. SULTANA. MUSCATELS. VA LBN- 

CIA and London LAYER RAISINS, in lA 
and !4 boxes ; Currants, Lemon, Orange, and 
Citron Peels ; Figs, Spices, Ac.

Preserved Fruit Î
QUINCES. PEACHES, PINE APPLE, Straw

berries, Tomato, PEAS, CHERRIES, Orange 
Marmalade.

JUST received from London, a splendid assort- Address for Bonds and full information,
MORGENTHAU, BRUNO & CO.,

Financial Agents,
23 Park Row, New ;York.

Post Office Drawer, 29.
Remit by draft on N. Y. City Banks, Register

ed Letter, or P. O. Money Order.

’ 01*23

Government Notice.
T3APERS on tlTc best mode of obtaining 
A < ounty va'u itions of Property, for the mr-

of Local Taxation and assessing, lev; ing 
collecting RattS and Taxes, and dealing 
rally with the principles which would se

cure equitable taxation, in reference to income 
an : property for .local purposes, will be receiv
ed at the Office of the Provincial Secretary, up 
to 1st January next.

$2(H) will be awarded to the writer of what may 
be considered the best paner on the above sub- 
ect, and $100 for the second best.

CAKE ORNAMENTS !WILLIAM McLËAN, Mrs. O. DIXON,
Main Street, Portland,

Importer and dealer in Ladies’, Misses’ and 
Children’s

BOOTS A YD SHOES,
Would notify her friends and the public gener
ally that she has received her

Fall Stock.
Thankful for past favors, she would solicit a 

renewal of the same.
NEXT TO DR. SMITH’S.

MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND.
oetl4

GUTHRIE & HE YEN OR,

64 Charlotte street.
No» 106 Union Street, Because

cau. dec!
Importer and dealer in every 

That is Canned Goods !
OYSTERS. LOBSTERS. SARDINES. SHAD- 

IN ES. SPICED SALMON. GREEN PEAS, 
Sugar Corn, Green Corn, Ac. Ac.

Sauces I
Worcester. Harvey, Mushroom, Tomato, Pepper, 

Laxenby’s, Ac-

Postponements Impossible under this
declT dwChoice Family Groceries, COAL.

Butter and Pork.Teas, Sugars, Fruits and Provisions.
N. B—Just received—40 bbls Choice Apples, 

which will be sold low.
oct6 6m

oct23
Daily expected to arrive ox brigt Otter :

400 T°S”
W. MCLEAN.

106 Union Street, St. John.. 1£74.

CHRISTMAS !
Confectionery I

French Bon-Bons, Gnm Sticks, Gum Bon-Bons, 
Sugar Almonds, Rock Candy, Scotch Mix
tures, ire.

Double Screened Old FOR SALE :2NKVV

Boot and Shoe Store ! SPENCER BROS.,SYDNEY COAL. 25 Packages Extra Prime Butter I
12 bbls Mess Pork.

Just receiveat 99 Union Street, a full : ssert- 
ment of Christmas Groceries, comprising; Green Fruit Ï

Grapes, American, Baldwin, Bishop Pippins, 
N on-such* and other qualities of Apples.

Bisifuits I
Wine Cracknels, Rich Mixed Macroons Arrow* 

root. Ginger Snaps, and other varieties.

v. COUGHLAN, 
Railway Crossing, Mill Street, Commision Merchants and 

Manufacturers' Agents,
McCULLOUGH’S BUILDING. (REAR). 

Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B.
A GENTS for the Rocky Mountain Vermil- 

xjl lion Paint, best and cheapest Paint in the 
Market. Properly mixed we will guarantee it to 
cover double the surface and wear twice as long 
as ordinary paints. It will not peel, scale, crack 
or blister, though subject to high degrees of 
heat.

Also. Herring's Patent Fire and Burglar Proof 
Safes, for sale at very low prices. The * 
use. Preserved millions of treasures and 
papers, tic., of hundreds of firms in ihe 
of Chicago, Boston, and Portland.

Oil Cabinets, Refrigerators, etc. 
solicited and prompt returns made.

Refer by permission to Sea mm ell Bros, C. G. 
Berryman, H. L. Spencer, E. T. Kennedy k Co.

oct3

A SSORTED Extracts. Syrups. Raisins, Pears, 
Jljl Grapes, Oranges. Lemons, Apples, assort
ed apices. Citron Peel; Lemon Peel, Grange 
Peel, Teas, Sugars, Canned Fruits, assorted 
rancy Biscuits, Nuts, Walnuts, Almonds, 
berts, Castana and Pecan, together with

^ ith Certificate. Last cargo of the season. Sold 
low while landing. Apply to

1 RESPECTFULLY invites the attention of 
AV the public to his large stock of Ladies’, 
Gents’, Misses’ and Children’s

t. McCarthy,
Water street.

Fil - 
a full 

numerous to men- EVEBITT & BUTLER.
dec 24

dec!6 Nuts IOVERSHOES AND RUBBERS»
Swhich will be sold at the very lowest rates.

P. coreIILAX,
Railway Crossing, 

MH1 street.

assortment of Groceries, too 
tion.

For sale low by
ARMSTRONG A McPHER>ON, 

99 Union street.

never
Brazil, Almonds. Pican, Filberts, WaJnnts.
Oranges and Lemon*» Z

For sale at Scotch Refined.dccl9 FIRE INSURANCE. 
THE MUTUAL IRSRREE COMPANY.

nov24 F. S. SKINNER S. 
Cor. King and Ge main sts.At one of the ritualistic churches in the 

suburbs of Loudon certain of the lady 
members have divided the day into 
watches from fi ;a. m. to 11 p. m., and 

Mnyflowers and Fruit, during every hour of that period one of
them has to be in the church praying and 
watching against evil spirits.

Corpulent old lady—I should like a 
ticket for the train. Booking clerk (who 
thinks he will make a joke)—Yes; will 
yon go in the passenger train or cattle 
train.' Lady It ell, if you are a speci
men of what I shall experience in the 
passenger train, give roc a ticket for the 
cattle train by. all means.

Pern may yet prove a paradLse for the 
woman suffrage agitators. A young lady 
of Cusco, the old capital of the Incas, has 

J OH X O’BRIEN applied for permission to stody for the
W, h,w new rosAinerr to oar1 degree of Itoetor of Laws. Tlie Peru-

Bindery, and sre enabled v> execute BINDING net from the Old Sod tightcon v,sn Minister of Jastice has replied that
ie the bm lo. ( W?/ o„ri V ng.», and now being propwior of the \hc laws of the Republic t»^

; J.I-K.X C si„rc. would onM mtonli.-n of all the <»ld vnoj, 1Wl M 7 0
Î ’ishnoen, iheir Sons, and Smr>ke<ra gon.,. rally, to ‘ uUKliDce l>etween the sexes as
bn- stock of Domestic, tlnnndin® and Virginia woüld prevent a woman bein:g a lawy er

OrorCxw,  ̂ of the
--------- , W1 » tore, stook, ! !!*Z ic WWh 8<V-

K. (w MOUIAHITY of the old Irish Twist «ad Picoùl. | iicury Ward Boeder states that there

B -U1; t;:?texXZSZ ™ ” 3® o brie^s, ™),C store bitclx Ofveit.icd hy Mr. 3'inscr,Germane Oor Xoitli aed Mtiü Surotis. |à , . ”Jt (\ oow the
street, iwu di"»rs irowi V l>rng More ' — ■ ----------------—--------------- ------------------------jewc, ana OOBClB8k*s bv sayiictg; nhat he

««sïÿrsTwoods, Vestitw- ete. 4()( >(. > 1 RtlXPEtR R | sparv> his health «rot his peopfcd^reto
*' 'l?! ^ <A“îmî'TlM S**T !” ’» the rkr ewiiliw rtftlife How has boon roach ira lùoir him. lie knows his own ianocence

row«4 «1.1 root trohmaafeie state. jecoei and «ehme «Hire suostacaso®. I of the charges against him; Ood

Uf,r.ums«. I««l «S to toee’s knowledgeUiat shall 
» Swh Whiri. j « » Ood pleases.

X. M. S. and N. E. dec!2F. A. De WOLF,
Produce Commission Merchant, ^ ER1, I ERV CHEAP Î

2^ ^YAfiKS Scotch Refined Sugar.

ALSO
GOO package TEA: daily expected per 6 6 

Prubeian, from Fortlaad.
For sale by 

J. k W.

CHRISTMAS SALE !
ConsignmentsWholesale nd Retail Dealer in F. HARRISON, 

16 North Wharf.Bargains in Dry Goods.BstAblislicd in St.J John, 
A. D. 1KI».

dee!6In Glfcas Cases, (different sizes),

WILL BE SOLD VERY LOW Î
Now i< the time to get bai^raina, and ornament 

your Chimney Maniels. Centre Tables, etc., tie.
Determined to nloase all.
For sale at the Medical Hall.

BAHXKS Jk CO., R P-««ARTHUR.
j On hand—Flavoring Extract of all kinds.

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, ^^ ^
Cork Tobacco Store 2

Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,
No. 5 SOUTH WHARF,

TYVRING the Hoi day Season 
goods at Wholesale Prices.

Dress Materials
in all the leading colors.

Shawls, Skirts. Mantle Cloths. Flannels, 
tis. Dress Tweeds Knitted Wool Gotids 

in great variety. Hosiery and Un
derclothing, tirçy and White,

Cottons,

House Furnishings.
Gents1 Coatings and Trouserings. <5eets' Fumieh- 
ing G-f+ods, Boys’ (lothing. in Miits. ILetfirs and 
(♦vereoats. A few jmxxs last Senson'p Dress 
Goods at cost jrioesJ

SWEENY & STAFFORD,
Importers and dealers in

FOREIGN WINES, LIQUORS

we will sell all

PROFITS DIVIDED

AMONG THE INSURED !
Professional Card.

jals Si ST.JOHN, N.B. 'T'HE undersigned having entered into Coi 
A 1' irtnrrthii. as Attonieys-at-Law, • under 

iiie name of
CIGARS. TOBACCO

BCRT1S * s.rboory, .Groceries, Provisions, etc., etc.
the business of the firm will be «inducted n the ’ * SOUTH WHARF,

St, John,N. .
i».ied 30th Jelr. A. 1874. I________________ ^
W. R. II. Buns. E- IL GxœcK#sr. I " " ~

Reasonable Rates.

RIS, Est?., 
IVetddeBt.

JAMES HAR
A- BALLEXTIKE.

Secretary.

Office—No. 13 Princess SL. Wiggin’s Bail ding. 
novlS if

AND

Mi3I tfWANK BOOK MAMFACTTHKRS. ARMSTRONG t McPHERSOI,MITII t OF ummttMiiF Iinpvrtere and Dealera in
lURxiS (boire Family Groceries,For Christmas Presents.

D. Magee <V Co.,

F^tb^underrigned. having entered into a

ing <»n a WboleaaJe and K-tinil ’Tir'^erA' and 
General Pro virion berinew. a.1 N (•. 9>i l* u km Kt.iwt 
•<Crt-H-by> Comer! me flnll ail way*: keep a large 
Stock <m hand, from which to eeiko-t at a«rioef nud 
tieimif to mit alL Soliirit ng the t mtr o-nage of tiio 
l«uti ie and our friends in general.

We are yonrK, re^pentfinlly.
ARMSTRONG A Mt-PHERSON.

_ , * 00.,
58 Prince NVwi. <-rreti.. WETMOHE BROS.,

.______________ 67 King gfcrtteL^I

nev 21
teas, sugars,

Hits and Provisions,
ST. JOHN. S. B.
s- b. scrHxatBt'»-.

Notice of Removal. "ioc7
_ aion Street, -Green Coffee J. «L ASBSraOV'C-have jest rvmv-ed an ievoitv -of 41 ACK.S good C ifftte.

— Sugar: 3» cuAe j
raitil-ed finoe frinni botit root.

in fllwr-17 tatfk* Dright Barirndoe*. Mtdaiwcs.
Forsailemholesak- althe Jow«ri mnrk(-.t rxrlit*. .. . n , . .Notice or Co-Partnership

4 Wa,i<3 «ùrooL ______ *

Scot ch K rfilH-d 
.inel laaid<<- war-

LIDIES’ HIM BIFFS!
A BOOK FOB THE MILLION!

MAII.TIT ACT! * J*T*v«rtteClnnj«»T>rw

GUIDE. IrSS

it»i a la;rgw tfliwdk hiirud amd eel] alt IkieeDt wiU thiüib-Hw* *t,< *nr,o 11U- ikfttateelu»Hi«r
raitioh. e-tSnBtiiiue ihe mumrcmaice wit ifrfwnd* aaid -“l!*; WMuywmr iÿw»« for fbw
riwpaUw. We are xa-urf i

ec 3 dUm fiWLKSÏ i jtlAITORD. i émir

hHB—tGmS

GENTLEMENS

Natural Beaver Gauntlets !
■V Bran GsulM.:

I êefiSSL liât and Fur 51 Kiirtg sl

4cdlô

"VI^ E,. i.iix m»d«*T>un>ed. have ran.ered imt.o a 
v w Co-Paintihei'Kliaf* ttor th-e -oif doing

a Wliolkwiille and Itotaiill Layioor.. KSwdwtt and
GmMind Lurintm. jut X-w.. 4 Somtilu Wharf We 
wiifll kit

Corumeal.ntrir>ir<: vnadr to •«rdcr i® the 

Merchant Tad) fits. 15Gb€HF^
J oka, X.R ,S(h, «TL ieotiSCJ.; I SBV- MVKBISyX". JB_ 

lianfilSSyaiii Wiuurf.

abc D;n y iTvilnmr.
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